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SHATTERED HOPES.
18tmding to-night ini the wming ligbt

Of lifetimeo'n summery bloobm,
ImBe ith tears on the aeeting years,
With their shaoa mit of gleom.

My sorrow cries for the olden akies,
Seen inmy childhoid dre,

Ere -a single Cloud with vap ry shroud,
Imprisoned the golden raya.

And wand'ring back on the winding track ,
Wi th -a slow and solemn trend,
sparch in vain for the lovely train
Whach around my pathway shed;
ie hope so bright, wlitse beautiful î:ght,
Like atarnished golden thread,

lost its gleam, and the beautiful dream
shattered, scattered and dead.

érlide no mare, aa in day of yore,
Down a laughing, sininc ateam,

lVberas flowers bloom wth a aweet parfumse,
And the banks are brigliteat green.

But the urging tide is deep and wide,
And my barque is tempest-tost,

Amd breakers roar as iey beat the shore,
Like waning spirits bat.

The billows leap to the teampeat' asweep,
And I hear the shonting storra,

Ylinging the spray in a maddened way,
Over my shivering fcor;

AxId never a ray of eht doth stray
.Through the clouds of ebon hue,

Tbat I may know if the hoptful b3w
la spanning the sky of blue.

Be still, mny soul, for the blessed goal
Of eternal peace and light,

l rot for those who idly repose,
Where the sunbeams linger bright;

But the band of God doth lift the rod
O'er the heads of those whom He,

Loving, desirea, througi refining tires,
To prepare for eermty. BELLE McG.

Port!and, St. John, N.B., 1
Juiy 26,1887'

CATHOLIC EWS.

Ncw Zealand Catholies are making a deter-
mined stand againt Saate oduostion.

The Rev. James J. McGovern, D. D., ai
Lockport, Ill., has just celebrated his ilver
jubilee.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd are about
to found a house of their Order in Kansas City,
mo.

Rev. Father Nash, af the Sacred Heart
Bruïklyn, ias just stirted to bui;d a 855,000
acbool house. The parish is out of debt.

The Catholics of West Bend, Palo, Alta
ntay, Iu-va, have raêied a sufficient sum toa

build a hau i-ome curch.
Iishopla Loughlin, of Brooklyn, is the senior

Catholie Prlate of Aierica. He bas worn the
purple for tthirty-fuur years.

The 11enedictnoSisters of St. Josepb, Minne,
nota, a e eerecting a brick echooI for the use of 94
Indian girls under their charge.

The Sisters of Charity of Mount Seton,
Cr eeasubarg, Westnoreland CoILnty, Pa , are
building e beautiful convent achuol.

A coloîiî uf one hundred Catholic families
froma Can iala is about to be established in
Snoulionuni county, Vashington-territory.

lHaipturi Palace in Columbia S.C., has been
purchastd by the Ursulrnea Sister, who intend
openiug an a.cademy for young ladies there.

The Catholic church at Payne, Ohio, has
been struck by lightning and greatly damaged.
'he los,however, is coverei by insurance.

The Doiinicans of St. Marys, N\ew Haven-
-Connecticut, lmave reduced durimg the past
wear the debt on their churcn from 870,000 to

o,000.
A despatch froma Lansfield, Ohio, announces
e sudden death by apoplexy in that city of'
a Rev. John Quincy Adama, pastor of St.
.triclks, Pa.

The eastern wiUg of the nCw huispital for the
aged and intirm of Adrian, Michigan, bas just
been opened thr ugh the exertions of the Rev.
Father Rohowsk.

Father Anrer, of Montreal, hans been ap.
pointed Provincial ut the Oblate Order i
Canada, bis juri diction applying to Manitoba
amd the North-West.

The er at Baptist feinale seminary et Monti-
cello, Illinois, has been sold, and bought by the
Sisters of Providence, who have opened a young
lndies aczademy there.

Father Damen, S.J., so well known as one of
the pioneer priests of the Jesuit Order, will cele.
brate his golden jubile in November next in
the city of Chicago.

The Redemptorist Fathers have thirty estab-
lishmiients in the United States. They were in-
troduced iii he United States in 1832 by Arch-
bishop Eccleston, of Baltimore.

Moritz Moses, a Jew, was baptized recently
in the Catholic faith by the Rev. P. Decker, of
Milwaukee, at St. Anthony's CauIrch. His
father is a rabbi at Galhieii, Éavarna.

A splendid alsar, costmig $16 000, was lately
esented to the Church of §t. Francois de

riles, Walnut City, Cincinnati, by Mr. and
Mrs. Klemie, members of the congregation.

Many onverts from Judaisui, Episcopalian.
am and Mettodium were made durng a recent

mission at St. Gabriel's Church, New York, in
'ich the Jesuits were active workers.
hi the 17th ult. aeveral candidates were re-
ted into the irder of Franciscan Sisters of

aricy by the Arcbbishiop of the diocese in the
vent ut Silver Lake, Maniitowoc County.

rhe Nun of Kenmare lias opened a new suin
erretreat for working girls on the brow of the

palisades at Esglewood Cliffs, New Jersey. The
home, which bas been named " Paradise House,"
as situated in Paradise Park.,

A recent letter fromt thae Mothier House in
Montreal to the Sisters of Lhe Holy Names ofi
Jesus and Mary in Portland, Oregon, announces
the glad tidings of thse oflicial approbation of
heir constitutions by the highest ecclesiaticali
.uthority an eartha, that of our glornousaly reign,

Pontiff Leo XIII.
The Hanselmasn famnily, of Williamsburgh,

hrsgiveo four sons to the Church-the Rev.
toseph M. Hanselman, of St. Benediet's ; she
gev. George M. Hanselann, of the Holy Trin.-
îy; the Rev, James J. Hlanselman, of the Haly

yh alyapariah and the Rev. Peter Hanselman,

Lately, durin ga pilgrimage. of thes peple of
blicolet diocese,havimg ait their hetad ti eir hon-
oced bishop, three miracles were wrought in the
sanctuary at Beau pré. A mnan who had had bis
knee cuL with a blow from un axe, and who
could not wilkwa completely healed. Adaf

rcovered bis hearins. A asti irl wa ree

stored to perfect hesat.
Archbishop O'Briahu of H{alifax, K. S,, bas

mnade a timuely and sensible protest againsit the
passage of an absurd set of Sunday Blue Isa
an the province. Premnising with a statement cf
masn's duty te observe the religions obligations
of the d ay, he sys, "'But no sensible x.nani, much
less one lovmng Goad, imagines ahat a poor mor.
tal should spend thewho e Sunday in prayer or
in some pious work."

Envious of the grand cathedral which Catho.
lic faith bas erected mu New York, the Protest'

mts are about to combine for the purpose of
ildirgan Episcopal catliedralvhicb is to be
ntimes as large as t. Patrick'@. It mayseein
:iotasthat an edifice so largo is to boeeeted

ti e use of one of the amaUlest religions bodies
thecountry, for in fact there are not enough
iscopaliuei:s in New York, men, uomen and
ildren, all counted, to MI i. But with the
utestants the size of the congregation does
ieuter into the oonsideration of the question
ail. ________

Physician (with bis ear to patient's chest)-
There ia a curious swellin g over the region of the
heart, sir, which mut obe reduced at once,
Patient (anxiously)-That swelling is ny pocket,
book, doeter. Ple"e don't reduce it too much

THE WORLD 0S
1Forelgn rnome Uews l

r -- . . r

Yesterdy was a regularbank holiday in Eag1land, and aI tbe exctnges were closed.
The Italian Government has acce ted Eng-

land'a ofer tu mediate between £taly and
Abyssinla.

Chang Ta Jn, the Chinese Minister t the,
United itates, Spain and Per, bas arrived in
London on his way ta New York.

The town of Sassow in Galicia bas been
destroyed by fire. Fifteen corpses bave been
recevered from the ruina. Twenty childrea are
missing.

Three youne Nihilists murdered General
Nestorova's ivaalow at Vlàdikavhaq'anal tolo
800,000 rublea y.They wece areate while try-
ing to escape tr Turkey.

Prince von Hohenlohe arrived at Gastem and
conferred with the Emparor William upon the
condition of Alace-Lorraime. The Emperor is
in te bot o! healtis.

A battle recently took p!acé between -the'
Afehans and the Gilzais. .Rumors are current
of trueachery among the Ameer's troopa Par-.
ticulars have not yet been reçeived..

The city of Peshawur in the northwestern
part of India, in the Punjanb, is affected -withi
cholera of the worst type :Three hundred
deaths fron the disease occurred during July.,

M. Ferry has nfially chosen L. Proust and
M. Raynal as hi. a couds in bis coming duel

ith General Boulanger. Both sides met st M.
Proust's res'dence to-nightito decide upon the
conditions of the duel.

It is reported that Prince Ferdinand. apautst
the advice of the other members of the Saxe-
Coburg Fiamily, willsitart to-morrow fouBulgria,
and will take the cath of office as prince o! Bul.
garia at Tirnova oa Thursday.

M. Delsfossei denieB the truth of Deputy
Lauer's accusation, to the ffect that ha (Dela'
fosse) made overtur, a teoGen. Boulariger to head
a coup d'ctat in lavr o! the iesturation of the
monacosy. M. Delafusse bas challeoged M.
Lauer t ifight a duel.

An immense migration rrovement il proceed-
ing in Centrual Rusia. Peasants andfarmera
are going in large nuimbers to Western Siberia,
where free pasiture arable land& abuund. The
movenent threatens to result in a serious agri-
cultural criais. It is reported that the Gover-
ment is about ta stop the migration.

A despatch froniSt. Paul de Louanda, dated
July 31, s ya: M. Jaussen, governor o te
Congo ftree state, writes from Borna that since
receiving the news of the arrivai o Sianley at
Campon, the Aruwhimi river, no messeuger bas
arriveid fron the Upper Congo and that the first
news of any accident that May have happerned.
to Stanley muait be brought by a Congo state
meu.enger, who is expected to arrive at Dona
in a few ays.

AIIIcAN.

Charles Il. Reed, Guiceau's counsel, attrimrt-
ed suicide un Saturday in New York and ye-
terday was pronounced insane.

Jiames Martini, a painter, 17yeuasolal,, vuo
wa mwoakiaag on tie Brooklyn bridge yestrday
nissed his footing on the scaffold and fell int
tIe river. He was picked up by a tug and
taken t the bospital. Ho complained ot a pain
in his aide where ho .truck thae water, but ap-
îîareunt'.y una net seriously irjuceal. The dis-
tance ie fel is about 1l0 f nt. H .ivas keht at
the hospital as it was thought ho iniglat have
suffered internal injuries.

cIaNADIEAN.

The Nova Scotia Cotton Company earned
820,000lat year and will declare a dividend for
a first time la live years.

Yesterday afternîcon Alfred Burbinks, a
mar ricd main, about fo ty years oftage, was suf-
focated wvhile cleaning out a lhale ait the Wood-
stuck gas works.

The drowning of Miss Powers andl Mi. s
Christian at Prospect yesterday, directs atten-
tion to the tact that nearly ail the drowningE
accidents of the season resulted trom Sunday1
boatinug.

The striking Toronto carpenters were tendered
a bei.41t by the Dty Ferry Line Company laAt
niglht, and about 15,000 wvent over to the island,
vhere a conert wa leld. The strilcers will net
about 81,500.

It was 86 in the shade to-day. The very
oldest inhabitant f ails ta renember such an un.
precedented spell of ht weather a Halifax has
had this summaer. Ail the crop in LIis part of
Nova Scatia are shrivelled.

Peter Nettle, the man vho shot and killed
George Stevens near the International bridge on
We dnesday, was to-day broughit before A. G
Hill, police maiotrate, and committel to the
Welland jail on a charge of murder. He will
b tried in October.

Mayor Howland, of Toronto, lias decided not
te huld a public investigation in regard to the
accidental shooting of young Macdon.ald at the
rifle range, but will leave it ta the military au-
thorities. He will write to Col. Gibson, of
Hamilton, preaident of the Ontario Rifle Asso-
ciation, on the matter.

The lighting of the city of Quebec by electric
liglht was inaugurated last night. A band of
music was present on Dufferin Terrace taoen-
laven the event. Several huindred people as.
sermbled. The light proved a grand success
throughout. They derive motive power from
the Falls of Montmorenci.

ANNEXATION.
UNION DETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

M1UST coME-.
TonoNTo, Ont., July 30.-The following

special cable appoars in hiamorning'a Mail ._
LoNDoN, July 29.-Col. Ouluiet and several

numembers of the Wimbledon eam sailed yester-
day for Canada.

The cable btters ut Mr. Biaden Powell anal
Mr. John Bright, whicht appearedl lu thse Mail
and were telegraphedl th Ie Englisi pr, au-et

caau .uc dicsi. n Bib' etx
shanes the inconsistency of thoseo seaek o
uphtolal the exisiting fiscal system, Mr. Bright's
pr ositions are absuluiteby contradictocy. The
aboliion o! Le taa o! ts dort Amerin
contmnent would eahe tiE lindustries o! itait
continnt a pue yto beEgMra Brnufteurer,

dure thatn a cone o!tariff ther wuad be'

Ano ite iitr saa union hetueen Canada
anda thse United' States must un:i wvill tome,
unla'ss we wake up te a kuowledge of the grave
criais we are approachmng, The proposai toa
foum a union ou :ree exciange principles leadsa
to the behief that the two coutries, i.e. Canada
ana Unitea States, wî coalsce und or ana

thie adoption ut an nmia unin fe fiscal
pur pase. aud differentisî rates .between the
colonies andl other counstries. Thse wîriter favors
a new palicy of favoring .thtoso who fuauo us,
anal obviate thse fiscal umiou between Canada
anal the Stuates'.s

THE AM.EER'S TRUMP? CARD.
CALcenrTA, Aug. L.-Adices trom Candlahar

state thait the Ameer o! Afghanistan bas causedl
a proeclamationu ta be postedl in the baznars in
thit city, informin ghissubjects that the British
Government ia ho ding six infantry divisions,
each consisting of nine regimente. with cavalry
and artillerry,in readinesastomarchintoAfghan.
istan to suppress the revolt of the Aameer's
onemies in the interior. Tbe proclamation adds1
I can't auppresa thse Gbilzaas, but tboy remin

ready in casa Russia takes advantage of the
revolution to invade the country." The Ameer1
invites the rebelas to return to their homes, aud9
'aye ho wlI only punish the chiefs in the insur-.
rection. iHewrna Great Britain against per-e
mitting Ayoub Khan to approach the frontier.4
The opponents of the Ameer expain that in
issuing the proclamation the Amneeer islaying
his trump card, as ho findas that the people value1
bis alliance with En gland more than they valuu
the Ameer himself. T he insurgents have blocked
the roads between Candabar and India. i

paynent o! physioans by the year-a sort of
naedical retaner foc which patients hall be
watebed constantly and, as far as possible,
guardel against illness. Rev. Dr. Edward
IeGlynn has a very remarkable article on
"The Ner Knownothing.sm and the Old."
Dr. McGlyii tells of publie money misap-
propriated t sectaran prpsesad hopposes
eovernaneatt support of "paroeuiul, sciteola."
ion. William A. Phillips shows that the
United States as a debtor is a bad one, and
often very dishonest, because " Claims aganit
the Guvernient ' cannot be sued and colleoted
as in the case of individuae.. The Rcricw con- ¯

cludes with " Current American Literature."

Very Young. Man-You would'nt think it,
but I've just paid £5,000 m cash for a house, ail
îaaaîde b ry own pîpek and verseverance
Young Lad Really i What busmtess are you -
in? Vary Young Man-I'm a son-in-law.

COMPARATIVE WORTH oÈ BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL <bouty Pue

GP.ANT'S (Alum Powder)**r.

RUIFORD'S, when

IIANFORD'S, when feh..

TE ROT TO THRE« T

y n ea eioOmÇO Pota
elga-aphs<smnucan-TIhe

neca'sen'T il.san or Brtish
'oîundm-other items. '

,Lo jox, July 2L. The colonial secretary ta-
day pblished a deà4tch to the officers almi-
nistering the Govermpentsof theoColunie', sum-
marizig the results of the Colonial Conference.
Onithe Question o4d'stal and telegraphia com-
muniôation, he aga ,thyampùrta t proposais of
the Cma.adlun Pacific tor a sery.îLbetween Van-
couiver and Hong Kon 'wer& nôt discusseda ut
engti, o g thon ndphtie consideration o

the Impe i G renènté 'Attention *a
called by.the CanadiaeîýrepremntatiOa ta te
achaeme, as wel a&s one for eutublisitiuga âme
of ýtm&amers f rom Vancouver ta Ainitralia, andl
it was stated that the: mails could be carried ta
Australia and Asiate ports in considerably lesa
time ana st considerably less cast than at pre-
sent. 'A Iproposai .1W 'an' alternuve
caIle ta Austrlia was ai brought forward.
The Colonial iepresentatives expressed the-
opi ion thiat their Government would not, un.
les the Impeial Government also contributed,
be willing to subsidize another company in ad-
dition tu the Eastern Extension Cmpany, anda
tUe Imperial peut office reportea tait sncb a

benhaidy would not be entertained. He (Sir
H onry Rolland) hadexpressed hia willingnea to
bir g before the Governosent the wisbea of the
riemibers of the conference that the lino maght
be cohstructed for military purposes and exclu-
nivel controlled by the Imperial Government,
but he cou'd not now hold out an hope thait
such a acheme wouldbe favorably received.

TUE BOUTES TO INDIA.

Two alternative routes ta India sad the East
were suggested, one by the Cape ana
the . other from ,Vancouver. Tihe latter
was warmly advocated by, the eCana-
dian eelegates as deserving t b placed
ini competition ':with the existing Suez!
line in.point of speed, conveiencëand"econorny,
anal as possessing the additional advantage of!
passing entirely atirough British territory. The
conferenae expresed its admiration a tbe
energy and enterprisa Bhown in carrying suttLe
great paciae undectak.ng, analmarked-ils sense.
of i the imperial importance of, the connecting
link thus established by eiving its ready assent
to the propositions submitted by Sir Alexander
Càsmpbell on May 6th. They are as follows :-
First-The connection receùtly formued through
Canada by railway and telegraph opens a new
alternative line of iniperial communcation over
the high seas and British possessions, which
proiniFes to be of great value alike in its naval,
military, eoinaercial and political aspects.
Sedonly-That the connection cf Canada
and Australasia by direct sub-maine tele-
graph acr.es the Pacifie is a project of
high importance ta the empire, and
entry donbt as to its practieability
shoud, without delay, be set at rest by a
thorouglh and exlaustivesurvey. On the other
hand, contmues Sir Henry Holland, propolsans
were submitted on b-huf of the Estern eni-
jîany for a reduction of rates nu condition ofSbaiing a guarantee fron the Colonial govern-
ments auterested.

THE QUEaN'S TITL1.

On the question of the alteration of the
Queen's title, Sir John Macdotald telegraphed
Sir Alexander Campbell that Canada would bo
honored by her rarne being mentiarad in ler
hilajesty's tit!e. Sir Aey. Campobell'apiciou
was that the titte of the proclamation of î858,
af ter the indian nutny, was a good nue and
woulid be satisfactory ta the people of Canada.

PRESS OPINIONS,
The Ti?îacs, commenting on the above de-

spatch, sa the objections to Mr. Sandford
Fleiuang 's bold scheene for the assumption of
13,000 niles of Australian teleg:aphs by the Iri-
peial GoverinmLentbreobvious,thtough not inabur-
miuntralle,

The Daily News says : The discus,ions of the
conference weue of- racLical value, being on
subjecsof tube greatest impertance, testifying to
the iaimense stridies in the last few yeais in the
ftderation of sympathizere between the coloni's
and the mother country. If the mother country
ard the colonies and dependencies thereof c n-
tiaue ta feel towai ds each other as their repre-
sentatives have felt duaîing these discussiors, we
r eed have no fears for the future of the emrapute
or fur the future of the race.

BANK OF namsTSH COLUMIA.
Tie Batik of British Colunia lias declared a

divided of six.per cent. and a bonus ut one per
cent. The chair man naid the prospects for the
iext half year were very good. Ie expected
that i addition to the usual dividendn bonus
of two pet cent would be declazed at Christmas.
Buiiness ivas increasing, and al the branches
are gowitng.dBritiliColumbia as raidby
uJevehopug analtIse directors fol'owed every
openilrg. Te boans brouglit eut by tue bank

r ri oiusa imbia anl Vaneouver wese very
siuccessful. The report was adopted.

CANADIAN sEcURITIES.
On the stcck exchauge among the Canadian

bines there is a fall of 1l on Grand Trunk second
preference sbares, 1 on the firt preference, [ ou
the third preference, ý on the ordinary and on
the fours guaranteed, and à on the Canaaian
Pacifie.

AONTHER LIBERAL VICTORY.
LooON, July 30.-The parliamuentry alec-

tion tu fill the vacancy in the Forest of Dean
division of Gloucestersliire, caused by the retire-
ment of Thomas ,Blake (Home Ruler), bas re-
sulted in a large increase in the Liberal vote,
Mr. Samuelson, the Liberal candid ate, defent-
ing Mr. Wynîdhama (Conservative), by 4,286 to
2,734. In the last election the district was
carried b Mr. Blake over F. L. Lucas (Liberal-
Unuionist>by a majority of 1,407, the total vote
being 6,237. The Liberals nowr carry it by a
maj ority o! 1,550 in a total vote of 7,022, thse
Liberals inccrasing their pol1604 veoes Thse
Conservatives increse theira 32L. A proaminent
politiciuan, pointing Lu the election, sys: " It
shows.tat thse Litaeral-Unionist aie returning
to their old allegiance.'

The August numîber o! Thec Nor th vAerican
Revictw opens with a paper by Prof. W. G. Sim-
anoi, in whichu ho deploreB ithe encroachments oft
socialistic tendencies upon mduaividual freedomu
anal political democeracy. Moncure D). Conway

Quc !Eglaid. Re.. I{e i Fiell

of Gyrus Fieldl, addrcesses ant open bitter toi Col.
Rouet G. Ingersall, praising his .hatredl of!
suîîers iion, bu opi ho lw yo becote a
Christian rc. . S. Seu-le wh bhas been

traa " Sedntury 1o anal Stimulant, ana

ico ie, anlte li aet as rulata o!
apetite anal nare anwase-a vers. t in oua

qhasi a brueving, sud tlaerire rent con-
treocesy touchmtg thbe principles of thteir art.
IV1ong. Chin Fao answers the question
"Why am I a Heatiten ?" Ho trusts ithat thae
Christiana nations wvill eventuaully be converted
to Conftucianismu. Under tube tatle o! " Hea]th
Inisuransce," Dr. Woods Hutchinson advisen thse

AMAZON (Alum Powder)>*

CLEVELAND'S(short wt.*

... ,

oz.

P10. NEE (San Francisco)....

CZAI ....... ......
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SNOW FLAKE (Groff's)......

LEWIS' --------------
PEARL (Andrews & 00.)...···
HE ER'S.............
GILLET'S.....-......
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Malw Qk2C, (ContiiJs AIaa.)
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REPORTS OF GOVERN.MENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powd~er.

"I bave tested a package of Royal Baking -Powder, which I purchased in the
0 en market, and find it composedof pure and wholesome lugredlent. Iis a cream
cf tartar powder of a higlh degree o merit, and docs not contain either alum or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. LovE, Ph.D.n

"IL la a seoientifle fact that the Royal Baking Powder ia absolutely pure.
H. A. MOT, Ph.D." a

"I have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself ln
the market. I find it entlrely free fram alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance. HENRY MoaTO, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
it is composed are pure and wholesome. S. DNin HATzs, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal BalIng Powder recelved the highest award over ail competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 188; M« the Centennial, Philadlpli a, 186; at the
Amnerican uInstitute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatie and uni-
versai endorsement fron eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, end loards of
Ualth ail over the world.

NoT--The above DIAGor illuatrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedier,
A pound can of each powder wu taken, the total lcavening power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powler knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a fcw cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
tge of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair rminded persan of these facts.

- While the diagram shows omsae of the alum powders to be of a higher deg'rea
of atrengti than other powders ranked below them, it ta not to be taken as indieat-
ing that they have any value. All alum powders. no matterhow high their strength,
are tao eavoided us dangerous.

COMMERCE. FRUITS, &e.
ArPLEs.--Canadian fruit is commenring ta

arrive au barrels, a lot of 10 bbls of We.teru
apples being sold at 63.50. Two cars of Amaeri.

Weekly Review of Montreal Whole- can app!es were received and sold at $4 ta 94 75
par bbl. In baskets several lots were placed atsale Markets. 60e ta 75c esch, but lhey are slow sale.

LEMoNs.-Under the stimulatmng influence of
continued lut weather the demand for Ilorons

FLOUR, GRAIN &c. is good, and sales have been nade during the
FLou n.-There has been a decided improve. past week at $4 50 ta $5.50lper box as to quahty,

ment i the demaand, and aa advance ut 5c ta ths market closing very firm.
10e lier bibl. Amongst the recent sales reported PEîs.-A few lots of bell peurs have been
are 120 bbla. patent at 84.20, 125 bbis. choice rsceivedan old t 7.50t8per bbl. A few
superior fresh ground at 84.10; 250 bitis. ordin- lots o! Bartiotte have corne ta hasud in b5iskets,

supeior fresh ground at 84; 250 bbls. de- but next week theywill be looked for in barreli.'
ary supenories ground at 4 250 bbn. o. Snallharest peara seIl at75c Lae90cper basket.old ground at $3.85 ; 1,900 bni. Manitoba " *NA.ar s pearseean a rerrd dndestrong at $4 30 ta $4 S 5and 500 bbls. medium rather l r-u lieand busies hoas beenat $4 10 to $1.20. For exprt there is a gond rdather liited r $2.50,per b buinh fra re nd
enquiry for strong flour, recent transactions at 81.5t ryl .eA carads int

coeigabout 8,000 ta 10,000 sicks ou P.t. at $1.75 ta 83 for yellows. A carload is in to-
coverb about 8,000tah to 10,00sacko p .p d and another bas been advised.bu on iato be at low prices, part supposed to ATtan MELoNS.-Two cars of water mealonsbeonconsgigmrent.BaVequote:-Patent, 8St have arrived and two more are on the way,$4. 70; Stcong Bakers' (American), $4.10 hv îie n w aeaeo Iewy
ta 84.85; Strong Bakers' (Manitban) 8410 Sales have been made at 30e to 40e each an lots.
ho i 4.35 ; Strong Bakers' (Canada). $4.00 to CALIFotNi FRUIT.-Califomnia fruit, which

84.05 ; Supeior E-tra, 83.80 ta 84.05; Exta continues to come in freely, meets with good
Superfine, $3.75 ta $3.80 ; Fancy, 54.55 to 3 6. enquiry, and quite a number of sales have bee
Spring Extra, $3.50 to 83.60; Superfine ade uring the past few ays. Penas have

83.35 to $3,40; Fine, $3.15 to 83.20; Mid- ben placed at $4 ta S- per box, peaches at

d;iigs, $2.90 to 53.00; Pollards, $2.50 ta 62 60; ;3.50 per box, pluma ut $3 per box, and a few
Ontario baga (strong) b. i., 81.85 to 81.95; On. lois of grapes at 83.50 per case.
tario bags (spring extra), 81.75. 81.80; Ontario daRANTs.-Black unrants u qcrates have

bags (superfine). 81.60 ta $1.70; City Strong told at 8c ta Oc pe quart as to rqualktysd red
sacks of 140 lbh.(per 196 Ibo.), $4.40 to $4.55. andCwhite currants at 75e ta 1 per basket.

OanEALai.-T e market remains quiet, sal es .coA.Nu -The marketds quiet but teady at
of car lots being quoted at $3.85 ta $3.95 ; job. 4_10 1uo85.50 per hundcod.

bing lots at U4.05 o 84.25; granulated, 84.25
ta 84.50; u ubaga, $1.80 te $2.00 for ordiuary, GENERAL MARKETS.
82.10 to 32.20 for granulated. Cornmeal, $2.50 FaEsu Frsu.- Sales of Naw cadfish have been
to 82.65. made at 4c to 4jc per l1b. The receipt s of fresh

BBAN, &o.-Feed is firm and higher, sales of sa-mon are light, and latest sales of Brtish
bran having been made ut 814 to 14.50 for car Colunbia are reporttd at 12e o 14. New b me-
lot, and shorts have been placed at 815.50 ta les ßfsh bas been received and placed at 5ic to
$16. 7o as to quality. These prices are le per lb

WHn&.-The market has been quiet. In higher than thoe f a year ago.
Manitoba wheat a round quantity of No. 1 SALT Fis.-A few lots of Cape Breton hez-
hard in store was offered at 85c. We quota ring bave been rEceived and sold at 85.50 uer
Canada red winter and sprin a82c ta Sic. bbl. Theonly th ng worth mentioningin other
The crop reports are discouragtng in some div- lines is thedemand for dry cod, which bave sold
tricts for sprg wheat. in amall lots at 84 ta $4.2 per quintal.

CoBN.-The market is quiet at 47c ta 48c i CANNED Fis.-New mackerel are offered to
bond. arrive at 83.50 per case, and we quotp $3.25 ta

PEAs.-There is a steadier feeling, and prices $3 50. Lutaters quiet but steady, at 83.85 to S4
aru nominally quotel at 67e ta 68e per 66 lbs per cae.
atloat. FIsH Ort.-The market for seal uil continues

OATs.-There is a fumer feeling in England, 1rm, last sales being reported at 48c, and we
which however, bas not yet been felt ta any quote 48c to 50c. Ccd oil is very dull, sorne
appreciable extent here although there is a dealers finding it impossible to make sales, net-
better feeling, and we quoteA 24I to 25e. withstandîag the inducements beld out in the

BARLEY.-Maiting barley, 50o to 55c; feed do shape of low prices, which we quote at 33 ta
at 45c. 34o for Newfoundland, and ut 30e to 31c for

RrE.-Prices are quoted nominally at 55o to Nova Scotia. Cod liver oil ia steady at 70e to
560. 75e.

BueKwHEAT.-There is no enquiry and prices STEAM1 CoAL.-The demand still holds good,
are quoted ait 140 ta 42o per 48 bs. Last sale st and agents for the Caledonia mills state that
42 c, . they are unable ta supply ail the orders that

MfL.-Trade steady at 80e ta 90oc per busael could be taken. Cargo lots of Cape Breton coal
for Montreal, and at 70e to 80e for Ontario. are quoted at 83.20 to 83.25, and smaller lots ut

Saana.-Buinesa quiet. We qtiate as follows: 83.50 to 83.75.
Cauadian timothy, $2.75,and Anerican at 82.60.
Red claver eeed nomianal ut 35.25 te $6 per
bushel, and Alike at 85.50 ta86,2Flax seed,

b110ta$1.25. ... O LLM INFANTUM
PROVISIONS, &o. This most fatal disease of Infancy.

P'oR , LARD, &c.-A moderately fuir country E
trade is n progreas at about. lat week s prices. PREVENTE D
ort unrther alescat 81.0. Lard la quiet*°ath CO NT R O L L ED,
or f aes eported ni countr account ut era CUREc y

Chicago bruads. -lI smoked mea ithere is a ,

enm td abusintes ut the moment; u anar
1c ta 13c, Broedfiait bacon has been sold atL-

1e to l1c, arm. shaulders ait 8¼c ta 8ic.
In tallow thr.je small lots were sold ut 'IL lasa bien auccssful in haundredls o! cases wherio
8ie to3cîeqoe:-Mnra hr te repiared fools ralled.
cnt park per bbl., 617.50 ta 800; Canada FOR. I NFA NTS,
short eut clear per bbl., 817.00 to 00.00 ; or an age it many lie uaed with confidence, as a sare
Chicago short cnt clear per bbl., 817.00 ta 00.00; and compîjleate substituts for mother's an(k.
mess pork, western, per bbl., *00.00 ta 00.00; FOR I NVA LI DS,
short eut, western, per bl., 800.00 La 00.00.;iti a erfect Kuatrient lu either chronic cr aente
thîin mess p;,rk, per bbl, 00 to 00; mess beef caes I,7eak stomaachas alays retain anad reitlah it,.
par bbl., 600.00 to 00.00; India mess beef par ratysicians anda mtother conrede ts superiorl. The
tee., $00,00 te 00.00; hua, city curedl per lb., inaostralatable, nourslang anc economaea .UOEg s
00c to 12e ; ha, canvasseci, per lb., 00e ta 150 Meals for an Infant for8$00.

3ed humar unaak ee per lb.,00e to 0;~ EasIZ PREP.dRED. At Drugst-.25., 0c,81'
landiasn, lu pss, per lb., 9 ta 00 ; aod, A valuable pamphlet sentaonappiston' -

per lb., 10e ta 11le; shoulders, par lb., 00c La WELLsn & BIscHnDuaoN Co., MontreaS.
00O; tallow, commun, refinedl, peu lb., 31c toa4ic. 8 7 BA E -1 7

Ta thie mothier or any baby bora this year we wml
.The Londion police authorities are encourag. senda an apprtientioln a CabInet Photo phl of thea

ing thse police ta study shorithand, They be. "Sweetest, fattest, healthaest baby un fhecountry."
hieve that tho time will came wvhen a knowledge IthO utflpshetae, nd dllotre any aaotluer'

of te at wil b sogeneral amon th Zactated .Feod as a substitute for mothter's mlk
peelers Ihat the larger the force ithe moreli Much valuatlo informationu for the moother given..

shorthîand-ed it will be, whtiqh isa mosit amusing Giva date of bhrt. V
paradox, WEI4~ & IEDU0ON 00,, Montraa'

TRAVELLING WRAFs S
TRAVELLING W.RAPS 2.40.
TRAVELLING WRAPS 3.00TRAVEILLING. WI!Aris .
.TRAVELILYG W APS 37
TR4'VELLING WRAPS 4.uiO
TRAVELLING WRAPS 5.00TRAVELLNG WRA S 5.75TRAVELLING WRA 'S 6.25TRAVELLI NG WAS 75
TRAVELL]NG WRAPS 9.00TRAVELLING WRAPS 10.00

Lndies wll fimd a full assortmrent of Lwr.. p. at the abm e prices, in aill the J\ewg6tStyles and peufett fit.
S. CA RSLE F

SHAWLS
$IIANVL.S

SHAWLS
SHAWLS
SHAWLSSHAWLS

SHAWLS
SJ-A WLS
SH[AWI .s
SHAWLS
SHAWLSBRAWLS

The d an fer Shais lainicleasing everyday. Our daily sale. piaove that we are giig
bat value. Another lot juist put to stock, iedy
to show on Monday.

S. CARSLRY

BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e

Boys' Jere Suits in a great variety oftstyle
and al size. lrom 70c.

BOYS' WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOY8' WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOYS' WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOYS WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOYS' WASHING SUITS .80
BOYS' WASHING SUITS 1.80

Boys'Seaside and W.hing Suits from 61.80
in sieS. CARSLE

SUPERIOR BRASS BEDSTEADS
SUPERIOR BRASS BEDSTEADS
SUPERIUR BRASS REDSTEAI S
SUPERIOR BRASS BEDSTEADS

Therere a few of these choice Bedateade left,which will be clseled out at exactly half price.
want space for other good.

S. CARSLEY.

FLOOR CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMSFLOOR CLOTHIS AND LINOLEUMS

One of the largest and most varied assortnent
of Floor Cloth and Linoleums to be had in the
Dominion at greatly ieduced prices.

S. CARSLEY.

CANADA, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,# Ditrict oif Montreal. Superior Court. No.
494. Dame Deipine Charest, or the City n.d Districior Mlontreaul, wife of Loxul Ilisason, talIor, e lthe aid( av, caly authorizeda .re, -. ,utice, riein %' vs.

LOaci lathsoe itCy unaDistrct CtfuMon-trai .Oeeiant."""" " °°
naotn for s en o as taproperty sa been in-.tltled i l Iiacsaatie id of MAuguât, 1IÀS,.

hontreal, 2md Au.asrt. 1187.
A. ARCILIMeALLT

52-5 Pit inria ia Attorney.

BA1BY'S BIR THDAY.
- A Beautiful rnported Birthday Carat sent

ta any baby whose mnother will send uisthie
caa es of tvr or maae other btbie, and theirparents' 5dtressea Also a hajidpcnaiDia.-teaj osemthrvl!saî iDttmond Dye samle cara to the m,.er andanîch 5tiable informiaion.
ellit.]Richardson &co., nustreai.

ELY'S OATA R H
CREAM BALM LI
when applied into theiobtrils wihh bc absrorbe 1 4.
effectually cleanrsin the
head or ca-arrhal 'les,
causing healthy seere
thons. It alays iai m-ination, proecots l hemembrane f the nasal
p.sages from ad< tionual
colds, coipletely heal
the sores and restores
sense of taste ar d soleli. - E
Nota lquidornu . <,Il
A Qiek IRelief A -E E
IA particlo i applled inta each nostiI and la agreeable
Prion 50 ceas DDrumuzats, by mail reiuteNed 60et.
Circulars trac. ELY aEoig Dcuuis a. owega. .

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTEit.-Whilst a good deal of enquiry lias

been made byEnglish buyers, they are eidently
not yet repaured to pay the prices asked on this
aide. Vor choice lots -if Eastern Township S 18e
bas b-en paid by shipper, and several lots of
fne have been taken ut 17o to 17e. In
Western the pale of a car load was reported
yesterday at 142c, and another car oflne ut I1.
Bustiness bas aso transpired in creamnery at 20e
to 20c, holders now asking 25r in the country
for late makes, nome holding for even higher
6guree. Creamery, 20c to 21c; Township,
16e to 18e; Morriisburg, 14e ce 17e; Brckvi>le,
14e to 17e ; Western, 14c to 16c; low grades,
10c tu 12c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs-The receipts during the past wek

have not been heavy by any meanhs, but Lhe de
mana bas been very a low, and stok mhae been
difficulit La work off. Sales have beell naad8 nt
14e ta l4c, witb strictly facy stock in cases
15C.

HoNEay-One or two lots o new tained
hune yhave been receiveal, but we hase net yet
beord ov ny tranaactions. One lothas been
offered at 10c without meeting with any re-
aponse from buyers. Dealerus ote 9 to 10C.

MArL SUGAR AND SYrup-We have heard of
no further sales of round lots of sugar, althougis
we beau o! a gondl sized bot being offerea lit k.
wbich boyers do ual seem williug ta uy 1 ri
they claim that it in tao dark. We quota priai
fron 7* to 10c, as to maze of lot andl qualiti
Syrupi talvery dull at 60 to o per tin. adl'a
wood ut 4 to 6c per lb.. Hors.-Owing to the continued hot weather,
a betta rlemnd has been expecieneed fer aqua.
The offecinga, however, have stifl kepit ahesal t
the demal, and prices are as mchb i
tuau a s ever. Fanther business bus heen doule,
Bavarian and English hops at 15 ta 17c.

AsERs-There is a fair de and at the ''
duced price, flatpot itavingaodt$4Pi

A gentleman.who had a fruitful cherry .'
iu n nsecure place put a capital sitonit inE
tion ofa udog under it to frigbtenaway thund bohs
The other mornink ho wenit.out suad foheabody
1e6s sud tail broken 'off the image aa Iehd

stickmng lu te rund labelel ius .a
'ere dorg feels ai .

DIED.
O'REILLY.-At St. Cante, July13th, Mus

McGoey, collct et ithe laite JTohn O'Reilly, agedl
years. [Ontauio anal Unmted Stateas i~
pIease copy.] 1~

BROPHY.-At Carillon, on ithe moctin tt

ithe 23rd July, Anmle Monica G Catu
youngest ohildl of John Brophy, G. & G.Cas
aged 9 yeaurs, 4 months and ildy. - 1

HYL AND.-In titis eity, on Monday, Lt
is" ma. John Edwa dl cîdest anal belvCd si

o!Jh JIlaund, aged ye hlTInOL]

A e .

REDIIEAD'S
CHAR (Alum Powder) *....

...-..-----.-.


